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5 .. 8 NIL 
67 
168 
Stocking rate and rate of super on cyprus 
medic pasture. 66M30/1749EX 
Merredin Research Station 
Red brown clay loam 
Salmon gum and gim1et 
Total of 2250kg s~per/ha to 1966 
West end of trial recropped in 1977 with no 
super in an endeavour to control doublegees$ 
Crops were drought affected .. , Sheep were not 
reallocated to the trial in 1977 because of 
the shortage of pasture in this second 
drought year. 
Grain Yield 6/77 March 1g76 Wool data 
kg/ha P ppm Wool weight kg/hd ·Fibre 
14/12/77. Central Greasy Clean Diam,., 
300 15 5 " 5 3.,9 25.3 
150 23 5 •. 3 3.5 24.,9 
160 36 5., 1 3.6 24·:·5 
250 22 4.,9 3,.4 23,:1 
280* 20 5.,3 3.,,9 24 0 
140 44 4,,6 3.,2 23 .1 
450 15 5.0 3 .. 6 23 c·5 
270 24 5.3 3 .• 6 23<:6 
140 47 5~0 3 .. 4 23.,0 
400 14 4.2 2.9 22~8 
260 24 4~6 2 .. 9 21 ,,6 
180 40 5 .1 3.,4 22.2 
220 19 3~9 2 ,, 7 21 .. 8 
360 29 3,,7 2.5 20,5 
240 43 4,.5 3 .. 0 22 .. 0 
* Screen damage - some grain loss. 
Comments 
(1) Grain yields decrease as stocking rate decreases and super 
rate increases - probably due to an effect of fertility and 
grazing intensity on weeds .. 
(2) Wool weights and fibre diameter decrease with stocking rate 
reflecting a decrease in pasture availability~ 
(3) Wool weights decrease with super rate at low stocking rates 
and increase with super rate at high stocking rates~ This inter-
action probably reflects differences in pasture quality~ 
1 
+o 
Rate of superphosphate - sulphur -
stocking" 68BR7. 
Locality Watson's, Kojonup •. 
1977 saw the completion 
for phase 6,. The trial 
interesting results are 
and variability~ 
of phase 5 and the allocation of sheep 
has now become responsive and some 
emerging despite the problems of design 
The following points have been extracted from the following 
tables and a more comprehensive report which has been prepared 
on the performance of the fifth allocation of sheep0 
(1) Small rate of super trials in the plots which have 
received no phosphate over the past ten years gave an 
average response of about 40% and a C coefficient of 
about 0.,075. 
(2) Soil phosphorus levels increase with increasing super-
phosphate level and decrease with stocking rate,, 
(3) Clover percentage of pastures increases with stocking 
rate and decreases with superphosphate level. In 1977 
grass percentage increased with elemental sulphur level. 
(4) Losses in sheep body weight which occur over the summer 
and autumn months are greatest on the grassier low 
stocking rate and high phosphate plots even though these 
have greater amounts of dry matter at the beginning of 
summer, i.e~ quality of feed is more important than 
quantity of feed (within limits) over summer# 
(5) The increase in body weight following the break of the 
season is most marked on the grassier plots reflecting 
the greater accessability and amount of this type of 
pasture early in the season~ 
(6) Wool quality was markedly affected by phosphate level 
across all stocking rates. The low superphosphate plots 
showed a far higher proportion of tender and cotted 
fleeces than the high superphosphate plots. This effect 
was most marked at high stocking rates. 
(7) The animals from the fifth allocation were offered for 
sale as shippers for the Middle East Markets. The pro-
portion of rejected animals was highest at the high 
stocking rates and there was a marked effect of super-
phospha te levels on rejections~ 
(9) An economic analysis based on 1977 prices and the wool 
quantity, quality and shipper figures showed that between 
67 and 134kg super/ha at high stocking rates was the 














































RATE OF SUPER=SULPHUR~STOCKING RATE TRIAL - WAT SONS - KOJONUP ~ 68BR7 /1375EX ~ 
1977 RESULTS - END OF FIFTH ALLOCATION .. 
DATE 
I 
Treatment WT WT WT Shearing Soil Composition 
.I:' ;j l=>oHo kg kg kg 12/8 12/8 P ppm % 20/10/76 
kg/ha kg/ha hd/ha Block 29/3 6/5 3/6 G.B .. W.·G.WoWo N.B.W .. 29/2 Clover Grass 
134.05 804 11.~ 1 1 54_,1 55,7 53~5 61 .. 2 5,, 1 56,.1 27 60 4o 
134"5 0 1'1 • 1 ., 59.7 60.3 58,,5 66 .. o 5,_,2 60,.8 32 55 40 
67.2 8.)4 13 •. 6 1 60 .. 0 59,5 54.8 63,8 5,4 58~4 28 50 50 
134.,5 16.8 11o1 1 59.0 59 1 56.8 64.5 5.6 58:.9 30 35 60 
67~2 0 13 .. 6 1 56 .. 6 53,2 48 .. 9 54.1 5-.0 ' 49~ 1 18 55 20 
67 .. 2 1608 13.6 1 65.0 61.0 56.3 61 ,,8 4.,9 56,.9 23 70 25 
134.,5 16,8 13,;6 1 60.9 58 .. 9 52,,7 60,,7 5.3 55,4 35 55 4o 
67.2 16$8 7.4 1 51 .. 2 50.9 52.,0 62.,3 5,,0 57.,3 34 20 80 
67,,2 8.4 11. 1 1 62 .. 8 61 ~3 56.1 63.4 5.6 57.8 32 65 35 
67.,2 16 .. 8 11., 1 1 63.,2 62.6 58;'2 64 .• 1 5 •. 7 58 .. 4 19 55 4o 
33~6 16.8 7,4 1 55,~2 55e9 56.6 64.5 5~5 59,0 23 45 55 
13405 8 .. 4 13.6 1 64 .. 4 61,.6 56~9 64 .. 3 5,,0 59 .. 3 35 55 25 
13405 0 1306 1 53~3 49~7 45.7 32 65 20 
67~2 0 11~1 1 66.,2 64~5 ·57.,5 64 .. 2 5.,8 58,.4 34 4.5 35 
26900 0 '13.,6 1 61.,5 58.,8 54..,4 66.9 5.5 61.4 48 60 10 
33 .. 6 16 •. 8 13 •. 6 2 57.7 53.6 48o3 54a6 5.2 49,.4 21 65 15 
67.,2 0 7.4 2 52.5 49.3 51.2 59.1 5.0 54,,1 26 25 75 
33 .. 6 16 .. 8 11,, 1 2 64&5 63 .7 58,5 63., 1 5.,3 57~8 20 45 30 
33.6 0 7.4 2 53.8 52~5 53o0 61 .. 3 5.2 56 .. 1 22 40 60 
134"5 8.,4 11., 1 2 61.,4 58.5 54 .. o 61c7 5.5 56.,2 36 35 55 
269 0 11 .• 1 2 61 .. 8 59 .. 0 5802 64 .. 7 5~9 5808 53 35 55 
67,,2 8.,4 7.4 2 57~7 56,,5 56,,.7 64 .. o 5o2 58 .. 8 28 20 80 
13405 8.,4 13 .. 6 2 68.7 63 .. 4 57.,6 65c0 5.,6 59.,4 32 55 30 
134(>5 0 7,.4 2 54 .. 6 51.,4 54 .. 5 63 .. 6 5 .. 4 58~2 33 30 \ 70 
269 16.,8 13 .. 6 2 60o7 56 .. 0 50.,7 61 .. 2 5~0 56 .. 2 57 40 60 
0 0 7.4 2 55.,,7 55.2 52.,9 59 .. 6 5,,0 54 .. 6 20 45 55 
33.,6 0 11 .. 1 2 56.,0 52 .. 6 48aO 57.2 4.,7 ' 52o5 27 50 50 
269 16~8 11~1 3 55 •. 8 53.,9 51 .. 2 60.,5 4 .. 9 55 •. 6 74 25 65 
67.,2 0 11., 1 3 60.7 58 .. 4 52 .. 2 61~2 5.2 56.0 22 35 50 
0 16 .. 8 13.,6 3 50.,4 43 .. 6 39.,9 45.0 4.2 4008 14 95 Nil 
134 .. 5 0 11o1 3 56.,6 53~7 52 .. 2 62.,7 5.,3 57.,4 35 35 65 
13405 1608 13.,6 3 58~7 55e3 49.,6 57 .. 7 4G8 52 .. 9 34 35 35 
67e2 8 .. 4 11o1 3 63o5 62o3 56.,2 64.,9 600 58.9 22 4o 30 
67,,2 0 13,,6 3 61"2 55,,4 50 .. 5 61.,5 5.,3 56.,2 20 50 20 
134.,5 0 13.,6 3 64.6 59.,5 53.8 62 .. 3 5.6 56.,7 32 60 10 
67o2 16,,8 13.,6 3 55.,5 52c5 48 .. 6 57.,.2 408 52.,4 20 35 40 
134,,5 1608 11.1 3 57.,1 54.,5 51.4 60e8 5,~ 1 55.7 32 50 30 
134.,5 8 .. 4 7.4 3 56G9 5563 56;,4 63.,5 5.,3 58~2 36 20 80 
67.,2 8.4 13.6 3 59 .. 8 53" 1 46.9 57,,1 4,.9 52o2 23 50 10 
67a2 1608 11,. 1 3 60.5 59.8 55.8 65 .. 5 5.,9 59.6 19 40 35 
134.,5 16e8 7~4 3 54.,7 51 $3 53 .. 7 61.5 5e6 55.9 45 15 80 













































RATE OF SUPER=SULPIWR=STOCKING RATE TRIAL - WATSONS - KOJONUP - 68BR7/1573EX 
1977 RESULTS - START OF 6TH ALLOCATIONo 
DATE 
Treatment illoc WT PASTtJP p s So Ro Block at ion GWW onto WT WT WT % 
kg/ha kg/ha hd/ha WT kg Pl 9 s kg kg kg kg/ha Clover Grasi: 
27/7 12/8 24/8 6/10 10/11 5/1/78 19/10/77 19/10/77 
134.5 8.4 11.1 1 32.,4 3.,5 31 o7 41.3 49.0 47.,7 3740 55 30 
134"5 0 11.,, 1 1 32o4 3.,5 31 a6 43.6 50.7 51.,0 4090 45 20 
67.,2 8.,4 13 .. 6 1 32 .. 0 3.,5 31.4 4304 49~4 49e7 3600 50 20 
134.,5 16.,8 11e1 1 31.,7 3~5 31.,4 44 .. 3 48 .. 8 49.,9 3700 30 50 
67.,2 0 13 Q6 1 31.,8 3.,4 31o4 41"4 48.,3 47.,5 1390 50 5 
67.2 16 .. 8 13.,6 1 31.8 3.,,7 31$1 42 .. 2 47,.7 47 .. 7 2040 60 10 
134.,5 16.,8 13,,6 1 32 •. 8 3,.5 32.3 42.8 46~8 47 .. 0 2730 25 25 
67o2 16.8 7.,4 1 31 .8 3.,5 30.,9 41.,2 43~ 1 42.,3 3960 35 65 
67,,2 804 11"1 1 32o2 3,.4 31 .. 5 42.7 47.8 50.,4 4000 50 25 
67c2 16e8 11., 1 1 32.,3 3*5 31.7 4o,,6 46.0 49 .. 3 3850 45 25 
33.,6 16.,8 7.,4 1 32 .. 2 3.,6 31.6 41.,2 46 •. 6 46.3 3890 50 50 
134.,5 8 .. 4 13.,6 1 32.2 3 .. 5 31.0 4o~6 46~9 52.0 3160 4o 10 
134~5 0 13"6 1 32 •. 2 3,,4 31 o9 41.5 47.6 50 ... 3 4000 4o Nil 
67.,2 0 11 .. 1 1 32b4 3.6 32~1 43.,8 48.3 46.~5 2920 45 35 
269 .. 0 0 13.,6 1 32 .. 3 3 .. 5 32&0 41.7 46~3 46,7 2150 45 20 
33,,6 16,,8 13 .. 6 2 32e 1 3~5 32.0 42e7 50a4· 49~6 2480 65 10 
67.,2 0 7o4 2 32o7 3 .. 4 33"2 46G1 51.,6 52.8 5680 75 15 
3306 16.8 11., 1 2 32 .. 3 3.,5 31.,5 41o2 47., 1 49.,6 3890 60 10 
33,.6 0 7,,4 2 32.,4 3,.7 31.,1 42o7 48.1 49.4 5050 55 35 
134.,5 804 11.,1 2 32,,6 3.4 31o9 43.9 47.4 50 .. 6 3960 50 20 
269 0 11.,1 2 32.0 3"6 30 .. 9 42.0 46.,8 50.0 4250 45 4o 
67o2 8,.4 7,,4 2 32., 1 3"4 31.,3 43.,2 47.,.7 48.,o 4o10 50 50 
134.,5 8.,.4 13.,6 2 32.,5 3 .. 4 31 .. 5 42.,1 48.,8 51 .. 2 2820 20 5 
134.,5 0 7.,4 2 31.,8 3 .. 4 31.,7 44.,3 48.6 49~4 4020 55 ' 40 
269 16 .. 8 13 .. 6 2 32.3 3.,5 32.0 43 .. 3 48 .. 2 49.,3 3480 30 30 
0 0 7.,4 2 31.,8 3~5 30.8 39.,9 45 .• 1 43 .. 6 2190 55 4o 
3306 0 11., 1 2 32 .. 7 3 .. 5 32 .. 5 4406 49.4 45 .. 7 :2280 55 30 
269 1608 11o1 3 32 •. 8 3,,5 32 .. 3 41 e3 47.8 48e2 3460 35 15 
67o2 0 11 .. 1 3 32 .. 3 3,.5 32 .. 2 41 .,4 48 .. 4 50.,0 3560 55 20 
0 1608 13 .. 6 3 32 .. 0 3.,4 3106 40.,9 47o5 45.,2 2570 80 Nil 
134 .. 5 0 11., 1 3 31 .,8 3 .. 6 30.8 42 .. 5 49.3 49 .. 3 3780 65 25 
134.,5 16 .. 8 13,,6 3 31 .. 9 3o5 30.,6 41.,2 45.,7 44.,3 2730 45 20 
67.,2 8"4 11., 1 3 32e4 3.,6 32.,0 42.,5 47 .. 4 47 .. 6 2670 4o 30 
67.,2 0 13.,6 3 32 .. 0 3,.5 31. 7 42 .. 6 47 .. 4 46 .. 9 2150 35 5 
134,.5 0 13.,6 3 32e2 3.,6 31.,2 42.,0 48 .. o 49.,0 2930 25 5 
67G2 1608 13 .. 6 3 32 .. 5 3.,5 32.,0 42 .. 1 46 .. 8 46.,7 2550 30 25 
13405 16.,8 11., 1 3 32.,5 3.,5 31 .. 8 42.,7 46.,6 47.,5 3590 35 45 
13405 804 7e4 3 32o5 3.,5 32 .. 1 43.,2 47.,1 47 .. 3 4420 55 45 
67 .. 2 804 13e6 3 3208 3 .. 4 31 o9 42o5 47.,8 47.,6 2370 75 Nil 
67.,2 16.,8 11c1 3 32,~ 1 3~5 31.,7 45 .. 2 51o5 52.,1 3510 45 25 
134,,5 16c8 7 .. 4 3 32.,0 3 .. 4 31 .. 0 41 .. 5 47.,0 45 .. 8 4410 50 50 
P = Superg S = Sulphurg S .. R. = Stocking Rate (sheep/ha) 
4 






Mean of 3 reps 
Treatment 
P .. kg/ha S kg/ha 
Nil 16.,1 
3.4 16;1 
6.7 16 .. 1 
10"1 1601 
13 .5 16.1 
13.5 2~7 
13.5 5 .. 5 
13 9 5 9 .. 3 
13.5 13.1 
13.5 16 0 9 
Nil Nil 
Q.Qgµn-filll.§.: 65N5. 




















High P rates very grassy 
Pinched grain, dry finish 
65N5 65C5 
Newdegate Research Chapman Research 
Station Station 
Mallee and scrub York Gum 
Gravelly sand over Pinkish brown sandy 
















W ongan Hills 
Research Station 
Ylallee and tamma 














!!La! 68B1 69AL3 
Location Bramley Research White, Rocky Gullyd 
Station 
Soil T;z12e Gravelly sand Sandy gravel 
Buff. Ca:Q 23ppm 24ppm 
V:egetation Jarrah, Marri Jarrah, Marri 
Hist or;y 4000kg/ha since )2500kg/ha 
1945 Plots open to grazing 
].esults 
Annual Treatments Mown 3/11/77 Rated ungrazed areas 
kg/ha tonnes/ha 4/11/77 




5 ,7 6 37 5,.9 4 .. 6 2.2 
11,,2 37 5,,0 5. 1 2 •. 6 
16e8 37 5,6 5,,1 3.2 
22c,4 37 6.12 5.8 3.2 
33.,6 37 5.5 5.7 2~9 
44,-8 50 6~6 5~7 3 .• 2 -
Small Rate Trials Mean of two replicates tonnes/ha 
Rate of P 27/10/77(Rep B) 4/11/77 
1 g7s 
·~ 
1976 1977 1g7s 1g76 1977 
Nil kg/ha 3.,.2 3 .. 1 3 .. 7* 0 .. 9 0.8 1.0 
5 It 3.0 3 ,, 1 3.,5 1 • 3 o~8 L,O 
10 ii 3~2 3.5 3.8 1 "3 1 • 0 1 .. 1 
15 n 3.2 2 .. 8 3,8 1 • 1 1 .o 0 .. 9 
20 It 3 .. 8 3,.3 4.,0 1"7 1 .• 1 1 .. 4 
25 II 3.~3 3.0 3~9 1 .4 1 .. 4 L3 
50 u. 3.3 4.0 4 .. 1 2 .. 1 1 ~ 7 1 0 6 
75 " 3~6 4,.3 4.2 1 • 9 1"7 2,.0 100 tt 3.,9 4. 1 3~9 1 .. 8 2 .1 1 e 5 
200 ti 3.,8 4~4 4.,3 2 .• 3 1 "7 1 .. 7 
Comments * one high plot 50 to 80% clover over 
plots 
Bicarb p Rep A 37ppm P 22p:prn p 
ppm Rep B 26ppm P 
6 
Trial 67N05 Current and Residual Value of Phosphorus on Pasture 
Small rate trial rates applied only once in each of 
four separate yearsa 
A., Rodgers, South Tamm.in 
D~M. tonnes/ha mean of 2 
reps. 6/9/77 '·· 
~~1~ Annual Application Rate of P(kg/ha) between 1967 and 1973 
kgP/h:=--~~ NIL___ ·--- hl __ 6,"7 __ ,..1Q...L _______ l,2.d:. ______ _ 





















1 • 4 
1 • 6 
1 • 5 
1 • 6 
1.,2 1 .• 4 
1 ,,2 1 .4 
1 .. 4 1 .• 4 
1 .. 4 ' 1 0 5 
1 .5 1 ~ 5 
1.4 1 •. 5 
1.5 1~5 
1 .. 5 L,5 
1 • 7 1 .,, 6 
1 .. 8 2 .. 0 
1 .,.4 
1 .. 6 
L,6 
1 • 6 
1 • 6 
1 < 6 
1 • 7 
1 .8 
1 .• 8 
1 .9 
6 
1 .,, 6 ' 1 . 6 
1 • 7 1 ~8 
1 .5 1,,6 
1 ,6 1 ,6 
1 • 7 1 .7 
1.5 1""7 
1 06 1 .9 
1 .8 1 ... 9 
1 .. 8 1 ,,9 
2 "o 1 ,.9 
1 .,8 1 ·'.'8 
1 .; 6 2 .• o 
1,.8 2.0 
1 .8 2 ,O 
1 ·. 7 1 .. 9 
1 .,9 2 ,.o 
2"1 2 .o 
1.9 2,0 
2 .. 0 2 .2 
2 .. 2 2.4 
6 
2. 0 1 ,,8 
2.2 2 .. 0 
2,4 2,.4 
2,.0 2.2 
2 .• 3 2.:.1 
2.-2 2~3 




















2 .• 2 
2,4 










1 .• ,4 
1 ... 4 
1A 






1 .. 5 
1 .4 
1 ·J 4 












Yield L-5 2<-1 2,.6 2,,3 2.0 
~~esp. 15 5 5 6 -4 
Bicarb 4 7 14 21 24 ~-1?J2,fil._ ___ ~-----~------------------·----·~---·-----------·-·--·-·-~ 
.Q.Q~nts A sulphur basal has not been applied to these plots since 1973,"' They showed marked 
S deficiency in 1977 and this provides an explanation for the low rBsponses to applied 
P. Only the two blocks marked * showed no signs of S deficiency., There was a high 
proportion of erodium ( 70·~.SO%) and low clover in the Nil 9 3 .A and 13 .. 4 blocks... The 
other two blocks were grassier and had a relating high clover content on the 1977 

















Residual value of phosphorus on Wheat 
76ES8 
B. & J. Rawlinson, Munglinup 
Heavy Mallee Soil 
1974 cleared; 1975 fallow; 
1976 cropped to super x row spring trial 
Bicarb P 2ppm; Buff~ Cap~ 4ppm; 
P sorb 17ppm,. 
Sown 2/8/77 with Madden wheat at 50kg/ha • 
Basal of Agran 34:0 at 95kg/ha topdressed 
across plots~ Three of 1976 Nil super 
plots sown with 418kg super/ha in 1977~ 
Harvested 4/1 /78 .• Take all noted on 
plots~· 











* Suggested that super was inadvertently spilled on one of 
the nil plots.. There is a factor of at least five (5) in 
































Grey sand over pink clay at 20 to 50cm" 
Blue Mallee 
New land 1975. Site of rate of super 
on wheat and lupins trial 1975, · 
Bicarbonate < 2ppm; Buff. cap 0 ,8ppm; 
P sorb 4~2ppm. 
Sown: 31/5/77, Harvested: 9/1/78" 
Egret wheat at 50kg/ha, trace elements 
(Cu, Zn, Mo) topdressed with Agran 34:0 
across plots.. Some patchy root rot 
observed,. 
-
Bicarb P Mean Yield (4 reps) 


















1977 phosphate is about 10 times more effective than 1975 
phosphate for drilled super in wheat in 1977,, "Decide" 






















Residual Value of Native Soil Phosphorus 
75LG26 
J " Hall; Be enong ,, 
Salmon Gum and Mallee ,, 
Cleared 1974; 1st crop 1975; 2nd crop 
1976; 3rd crop 1977 - all without 
nitrogen. 
1977 treatment area 3ppm 
62ppm 
10ppm 
Sown moist on 21/6/77 with Madden wheat 
at 45kg/ha, No nitrogen applied for 
3rd year in succession,. Super drilled 
with seed except for top rateo 
Harvested 13/12/77. 




1976 1 rep) 
·. Applied 
1977(2 reps) 
60 90 40 
250 90 220 
180 190 180 
290 .240 280 
340 280 380 
420 - 650 
= 310 -
490 810 920 
790 650 850 -
The bulk area yielded about 90kg/ha .• 
The trial had very bad take-all throughout but there was a 
very obvious interaction on treatment with the low phosphate 
plots and the bulk area (Nil phosphorus) showing the most 
severe take-all. 
The very low relative yield from the nil and low phosphate 
plots is contrary to early department experience on heavy 
land where in a fallow-wheat rotation yields with nil phosphate 
were-maintained at between 30 and 60% of maximum for as long 








Current and Residual Value of Phosphorus 
on Clover"' 76NA5 ... 
N~ Ballard, Tinkurrin. 
Yellow sandy loam over gravellyt sandy 
loam at variable depth. 
Mallee and Salmon gum transition.-
Si te of 1976 NxP factorial on wheat • 




',I 1·.·· I , ' 
54kg/ha of lime pelleted and inoculated 
Daliak sub clover sown into an uncul t-
ivated moist seed bed on 17/5/1977~ 
Super drilled with seed~ Rated for 
growth of clover on 14/9/77 and calib-
rated against cut quadrats, 2 raters 
on 3 replicates. A very slight effect 
of 1976 nitrogen was evident but was 
ignored in the following table ... 
Eesult~ Clover Yield in tonnes/ha 
(Meaned over 6 N rates, 6 replicates and 2 observers) 
1976 Super 4/1977 1977 Superphosphate Rate 
kg/ha Bicarb kg/ha 
_£:._J2ll!! Nil 100 212 410 
Nil 3 0.27 0.90 1 ... 30 1 '85 
60 ~ 0,54 0.96 L42 1 o· 5 5 100 o .. 61 0.96 L,39 1 .• 52 
150 9 0.65 1 .• 06 1 • 36 1 • 50 

















482 + 482 Super 
80 Triple Super 
80 Triple Super + 
150 Gypsum 
Comments 
Site very variable 
' 
Rates of Phosphorus on Wheat 
77ES2 
E ... Starcevich, Salmon Gums,. 
Cleared 1976, Burnt 1977, 1st Sown 1977" 
Sown 7/6/77 with Madden wheat at 50kg/ 
ha., Basal Agran 34:0 mixed with trace 
elements and applied at 95kg/ha (Cu3o4 at 1 Okg/ha, Zn 0 at 1 ,,. 5kg/hat Moo
3 
at · 
100g/ha)~ Harvested 8/12/77~ 
Yield ot Grain kg/ha 


























150 " 200 !ill 
400 119 
800 lill 
50 Triple Super 
50 Triple Super + 
Gypsum 65 
Comments 
Rates of Phosphorus on Wheat 
77ME5 . 








Yield of Grain kg{ha 











Sulphur and source effects not significant.,, 







]uff .• Cap;;, 












60 Triple Super 
60 Triple Super + 
65 Gypsum 
Comment.§. 
Rates of Phosphorus on Wheat 
77N03 







Sown with Gamenya wheat at 50kg/ha on 
24/6/77, Agran 34:0 at 75kg/ha,, 
Harvested 12/12/77~ 
Yield of Grain kg/ha 










This is our first observation of the respo~se to super on a 
virgin york gum soil. It gives a response of about 60% which 
































Rates of N~ P and Seed on Wheat 
77JE1 






There were problems with the low (10kg/ 
ha) seeding rate plots in that sterile 
and fertile grain segregated into rows 
and only some rows germinated .. 
Grain yields in tonnes/ha (Mean of 2 
reps)" 
Seeding Rate kg/ha 
10 20 40 60 90 
0.9 1.,3 1..4 1 "4 1.4 
1 "2 1 .,2 1 "5 L.6 1 .• 4* 
1 • 0 1 .. 2 1 .,8 1.6 1 .;,4 
1 92 1 .,4 L,5 L5 1 ,,2 
L,2 1o4 1'6 1,.,6 1 ,,8 
1 ~ 6 L4 1~7 L,6* 200 
- - 1 .. 1 -
1 .. 4 LA 1 ,,,4 L,8 L9 
1 .. 1 1 .,3 1 c8 2 ·' 1 1 , .. 8 
1.4 1'6 1 ,,9 1 ,,9 L,9 
1 ... 3 1,,2 1 .. 5 1.7 2'"1 
1 • 2 1,,4 1.~8 2 •. o 2 .1 * 
1 ·~ 5 1 ~ 5 1 .. 9 2 & 1 2 •. o 
* 1 rep& only - missing plots. 
Comments 
This Moort soil yields about 50% of maximum production with 
no superphosphate applied~ 
There is a marked response to seeding rate at all levels pf 
N x P and the site is obviously both N and P responsive with 



























Row Spacing x Super Rate x Seeding Rate 
on Wheat. 77ME6. 






Sown with Gamenya wheat. Basal Agran 
34:0 at 100kg/h~ plus CuSod at 10kg/ha, 
ZnO at 1 ,, 5kg7ha, Mo o
3 
at 1 C>Og/ha ,, 
Harvested 15/11/77~ 




7" 14" 7tt 1 4" __ _.,.._ 
Nil Nil Nil Nil 
- 150 - 110 
130 210 90 220 
220 390 180 220 
320 680 280 390 
- 470 - 710 
620 - 560 
520 - 560 
Drilled super with wheat in 14 inch spaced rows is obviously 
more effective than when the wheat is planted in the conven-
tional 7 inch spaced rows·: The effect of seeding rate and 








Rates of phosphorus on Wheat and Clover 
(Soil nitrogen build up 1978) 
77M033 
Jo Fordham, Piawaning/Yericoin 
Yellow loamy sand over gravelly sandy 
loam at varying depths (0-30 cm) 




First crop 1976. 200 kg super/ha. 





120 kg/ha super accidentally topdressed 
across the plots prior to seeding. 
Seeded 2/6/77 with Geraldton sub clover 
at 48 kg/ha pelleteda Gamenya at 50 kg/ha. 
Wheat Grain Yields 12/12/77 
Rate of TD kg/ha Super kg/ha 
Nil (4 reps) 940 
400 (16 reps) 1280 
Vegetative Yields kg/ha DM 17/10/77 
Rate of TD Clover Wheat 
Super kg/ha Roots Tops Roots Tops 
Nil 330 2870 160 2670 
400 570 3470 360 5510 
The vegetative yield figures are very rough and represent the 
mean of 3 x (Oo4m x lm) quadrats per treatmento Root weights 
are probably low and the harvest index for wheat also appears 
low indicating that the vegetative yield figures do not 
represent the harvested area for each treatmento 
17 








Buffo c aE· 
Pm Sorb ed 










loam with rocks. 
York gum 
Total super 3427 
kg/ha 
76, Nil; 75, 40; 74, 





Some weeds and some 
shedding of grain 
before harvest. 
~ 
1975 Super Grain 
















Light brown sandy loam 
York gum 
Total super 2625 kg/ha 
76, Nil; 75, Nil; 74, 
















Response to first rate 



























Grey gravelly sand 
Total super 1905 kg/ha 
1st super - 1962 
Last super - 1973 (132) 




Marri lupins at 90 J,<g/ha 
29/11/77 





Grey sandy gravel 
Total super 1960 kg/ha 
1st super - 1962 
last super - 1973 (132) 
1972 - 155 kg/ha 
9ppm 
<. 1 ppm 
-3ppm 
Marri lupins at 
90 kg/ha 
29/11/77 
MnS04 at 30 kg/ha 
Weedy Germination 
Germination depressed at depressed at top rate 
top 2 rates. 
1977 grain yield (kg/ha) 
















Rates of Super on Lupins - Old land 
77E20 
Esperance Downs Research Station 
CW14 
Old land ~ sand plain 
Sown 10/6/77 with Unicrop lupins at 85 kg/ha 
Basal MnS04 at 36 kg/ha 
Harvested 22/12/77 
Rate of Super 
kg/ha 
Grain yields kg/ba 










Rates of Phosphorus & Sulphur on Old land Pasture 


















































D.M. Yield in tonnes/ha (mean of 4 re s) 
Rated 2 8; Cut Quadrat~ 2 9 
p kg/ha 22/9/77 2/8 2/9 2/8 2/9 
·. 
Nil 1.6 1.1 2.5 0.7 2.,0 
5 l.6 1.0 2.7 0.5 2.,0 
10 1.7 0.9 2.7 0.7 2o2 
20 2.1 LO 2.6 0.7 2o5 
40 2.5 1.0 3.0 lol 2o4 
20 + 18 s 2.6 1.2 2.8 0.,8 2o7 
Composition 80% cape weed 75% cape weed 50% clover 
21 
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Rates of Phosphorus & Sulphur on Old Land Pasture 







Soil Type Black Gravelly Yellow Grey 
sand sand (lD) 
Bicarb. P 8ppm 
P. Sorb. -2 
Buff. Cap. <1 
History 
Year cleared 1961 
Kg/ha super) 



























D.M. Yield in tonnes/ha (mean of 4 re s) 
Rated 2 8; Cut uadtats 2 9 
p kg/ha 2/8 2/9 
Nil 0.3 1.9 
5 0.,4 2.6 
10 0.3 2.1 
20 o.6 2.8 
40 0.7 3.3 
20 + 18 s 0$5 2o9 


























Rates of Phosphorus & 
I 
Sulphur on Old Land Pasture 
Badgingarra Research Station 
Trial 77BA23 . 77BA24 
Paddock 6B 5C 
Soil Tii:Ee Gravelly loam Grey sandy loam 
Bll;aro P 12ppm 8ppm 
P. Serb .. 0 -5 
Buff G Cap. <l <; 1 
His tori 
Year cleared 1965 1966 
Kg super/ha~ 
to 1972 1604 1290 
1973 150 140 
1974 70 130 
1975 Nil 80 
1976 Nil 80 
Results 
D.M. Yield 4 re s 
Ra ed 9 
JP kg/ha 2/8 2/9 2/8 2/9 
I Nil o.4 1.8 0.2 2a0 
I 5 0.,5 2DQ Oo3 2.2 I 
10 0.7 2.3 o.4 2.4 
20 0.,9 206 o.4 2o7 
40 0.9 208 0.5 2.9 
20 + 18 s 1.4* 3.4 Oe5 3.3 











Residual and current value of phosphorus 
fertilizer on pastures. 
75AL5 
Mount Barker Research Station 
Bangalup Series. Sandy gravel. 
pH~ 5o4; P. sorb. = 138ppm (1975); BC= 20ppm 
Jarrah Marri 
550 kg super/ha in 1969~ cleared 1968. 
Site - Rate of phosphorus & sulphur trial in 1975. 
Plots crossed in 1976 with rates of super. 
1976 plots crossed in 1977 with ~ates of super. 
No re=seeding, 100 kg/ha gypsum basal. 
Soil sampled 1976 plots on 28/2/77. 
Plots metered 23/8/77 and then gr. azed down. 
Plots rated and calibrated on 3/11/77. 
Yield of Pasture D.M. in tonnes/ha (23/8/77) 
(mean of 9 replicates) 
1976 F kg/ha Nil 5 10 20 30 39 78 156 
Bicarb p ppm 6 6 6 7 8 14 27 41 
1977 p kg/ha 
Nil Oo5 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.8 1.0 1.9 L9 
5 0 .. 9 1.0 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.4 2.0 2.3 
10 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.3 1.5 1.9 2.5 
20 L2 L3 1. 5 1.6 1.5 1.6 2.0 L9 
30 1.7 1.8 2.2 1.9 2 .. 0 z. 0 2.3 2.6 
40 1.9 2.4 2.4 2.1 2.3 1.9 2.3 2.4 
80 2.4 2.9 3.1 3.0 2.7 2.6 2.8 3.1 






1976 p kg/ha 
Bicarb P ppm 



















Yield of pasture D.M. in tonnes/ha 
(mean of 6 replicates) 
Rated R.J. Lunt 3/11/77 
Nil 5 10 20 30 39 
6 6 6 7 8 14 
0.2 o.6 Oa8 0.8 lp3 1.4 
o.6 Oo7 0.8 0.9 1.6 104 
0.5 0.7 Oa8 0.8 1.4 1.5 
0.7 0.9 1.2 1.1 1 .. 7 1.6 
102 1.1 1.4 1 .. 6 2.0 1.8 
2.1 2.4 2.8 2.7 3.1 2.8 
Oo3 0.,6 0.9 0.,6 1.2. 1.5 
0.8 L.O 1.1 1.1 1.4 1.7 
0.7 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.4 2.0 
1.3 1.6 1.6 1.7 2.8 2.5 
L7 2.1 2.4 2.3 3.3 3.2 
2 • .7 3,2 2.7 3.4 3.3 3.5 
3.7 3.7 3.9 4.o 4.2 3.6 

















(i) The rating method of assessment is not well suited to the 
cross plot design. The 1975 block results should be 
treated separately from the 1977 block results. 
The high yielding plots usually had a large proportion of 
grass in them and grass dominance was most marked on the 
top two levels of phosphorus used in 1976. 
Clover composition ranged from 100% down to about 30% with 























AoD. Anning, Walpole 
Karri loam ~ gravelly 
pH = 6; P. sorb = 262 ppm; BC = 30 ppm. 
New land 1975. Site of P x S trial 1975. 
Plots split in 1976 and some plots received 
160 kg P/ha in 1977 plus basal of 20 kg S/ha. 
., 
kg/ha Bicarb P D.M. tonnes/ba 
1977 ppm 2/77 to 4/8/77 29/9 to 23/11 
160 3 3.0 5o5 
160 3 2.,0 4.2 
160 3 3o3 3.0 
160 3 2o3 3.,8 
160 4 2.9 3.8 
160 6 2.9 3~6 
Nil 3 0.8 NS 
Nil 3 0.7 NS 
Nil 4 o.s NS 
Nil 6 1.,3 106 
Nil 4 0.5 1.6 
Nil 12 le6 2.,8 
NS Insufficient pasture to sample 
Comment A very low residual v~lue of phosphorus on 
this soil is evident as measured by the 








o. Mcintosh, Denmark 
Korbabup sand 
BC = 0.6 ppm; P sorb 4.2 ppm 
New land 1975. P & S trial 1975 & plots split 
1976. 
In 1977 160 kg P/ha applied to some plots, rest 
observed for residual effeqts. Basal of 
20 kg S/ha applied. Some observations made 
on 24710/77 are given below. 

















P/ha Autumn (1977) Rated 1 - 5 
1976 1977 i l -, ... ,-;Nil 24/10/7~ i . 10'7h 
80 Nil 14 (I, :,(5) 2.5 
80 II 15 .. ·; )(3) 3 
80 " 15 ', i '!(5) 3 80 II 15 '7 (7) 5 
80 " 20 .··1,(10) 5 80 II 23 ."( B) · .. _,_::_, .·1 5 
Nil II 3 Dead and deficient 
10 II 6 "" 
20 II 8 -
40 II 10 -80 " 14 "" 160 II 21 -
320 II 26 -
80 160 5 
Nil Nil Dead and deficient 
Clover scorch and drought destroyed trial 


















M.C. Glynn, Mayanup 
Jarrah, Redgum, Dryandra 
Brown yellow loam sand with gravel. 
pH = 5a3; P sorb = 205 ppm; BC = 23 ppm 
New land 1975, site of P x S trial. 
Plots split in 1976 and fertiliser applied 
to one half Q 
Plots topdressed on 30/6/77. No re-seeding 
carried outo Two reps of the 1976 plus P 
plots were fertilised with 40 kg P/ha. 
Plots were assessed by rating and cutting when 
P deficient pasture was dry and the high 
yielding plots were haying off. 
1976 Nil plots: 4 reps 
1976 plus P plots: 2 reps only 
DoMo Yield in tonnes/ha 26/10/77 
1976 p p ppm 1977 P kg/ha 
kg/ha Soil Nil 40 
Nil 3 OeO 
80 22 1.1 2o0 
N", l..L 2 Ool 
80 20 Oo9. 1.6 
Nil 2 Oe3 
80 13 1.3 1.7 
Nil 3 o.4 
80 34 loO 2..,2 
Nil 10 o.4 
80 57 1.8 2.4 
Nil 17 1.0 









Soil Testing for phosphorus in high rainfall 
pastures. 
76BU13(a) 
D. Skirkow, Yoongarillup 
Red alluvial loam 
Old land, no super since 19720 
320 ppm 
45 ppm 
D.M. Yield in tonnes/ha 18/8/77 
1976 Treatments 1977 Treatments 
B* 
p kg/ha Bicarb P ppm Nil 10 kg P/ha 40 kg P/ha 
Nil 21 0.61 1020 1088 0.73 
10 24 0.,90 l .. 16 1 .. 79 Oo59 
20 25 0.93 1.34 1.,92 0.58 


















J. Hannington, Bullsbrook 
Doleritic red loam 
Wandoo 
Site of 1976 soil test trial 
140 ppm (1976) 
16 ppm 
Good even clover stand. 
Fertiliser applied 26/5/77. (Nil and 40 kg 
P/ha to all 1976 plots). 
Obvious responses on 7/7, sampled and mown 
on 24/8 and resampled on 24/lOo 
Pasture yield tonnes/ha - mean of 4 reps 
Bicarb P 24/8/77 24/10/77 
ppm Nil 40 kg/ha Nil 40 kg/ha 
13 lsO 2 .. 1 1.4 3m8 
15 105 2.6 ls4 3.3 
19 2.1 2.5 2.0 3.8 



















R. Armstrong, Northcliffe 
_ Peaty sand. 
Bicarb. P = 2ppm; BC = lppm; P. Sorb = 6ppm 
New land 1976 - site of P x S trialo 






1 .. 6 
2 0 4 
4ol 
1976 P kg/ha 
2 .. 5 5 10 20 40 80 
Oo7 009 Oo9 0~8 leO Oa9 
208 208 3.,3 3e3 206 108 
1976 P has a very low residual value on this 
site" As in 1976, the response to current 
P applications in 1977 is sigmoid suggesting 
that the phosphorus fertiliser is having an 




















Hueppauf ~ Narrikup 
0 = 10 cm 
10 - 30 cm 
grey sand 
yellow sandy clay, then gravel 
Total super of 1300 kg/ha (I = 290 kg super/ha) 
Topdressed 26/4/77 with strong westerly wind 
down plot. Aerophos treatment (7) dubious 
because of the blowo Basal KCl at 100 kg/hao 
These should be treated with caution because of 
marauding cows who like high phosphorus fodder!? 
Pasture D.Mo tonnes/ha (mean of 3 reps) 
-~· ... 
Treatments 1 2 3 4 5 6 
kg/ha 
p s 17/8 20/10 21/11 21/11 21/11 21/11 
Nil 20. 208 406 3.8 4.7 2,.4 1.2 
5 20 3.,1 4.o 5o3 4.1 2.6 103 
10 20 3.3 306 4.2 4.7 2.,9 1.2 
20 20 306 5o5 3o3 5.0 3o0 1.3 
40 20 306 4o9 4.2 4.7 1.7 1.1 
80 20 3o5 3.1 4.6 3.4 2o0 1.2 
20 Nil 3.0 3o4 4.4 4o3 2,.0 102 
20 10 2.8 3.2 4.7 4.1 2,.2 1.2 
20 40 3.6 5.0 4.4 4.7 2o3 1.3 
Comments (1) There appears to be a response to both 
P & S in the ungrazed pasture. 
(2) Ungrazed area assessed on 20/10 gave very 
variable results. 
( (3) This area was supposedly ungrazed but cows 
( had got in and there was some haying off. 
Results ~ Too variable to suggest a response. dubious 
because of ( (4) This area was grazed until 17/8 and then 
uneven ( exclosed from grazing until the assessment 
grazing ( but suffered much the same fate as (3). 
by ( 
stray cows ( (5) This area was grazed until some date 
( between 17/8 and 20/10 and then enclosed 
( from grazing except by the occas~onal cow 
( which broke through the fence. 
( 
~ (6) This area was grazed until 20/10 and then enclosed from grazing but had too little 












Wythes, North Many Peaks 
Grey sand over gravel 
Melaleuca Jarrah and swamp vegetation 
Cleared 19710 Total super 1125 kg/ha. 
Cropped to oats in 1976 - grazed off o 
Topdressed on 29/4/77 and soil sampled same day. 
Basal KCl at 100 kg/ha. 
Clover topdressed at 20 kg/ha. 
12 ppm. 
Site inspected 3/11/77. Good clover stand 
60-70% uniform over all plots. No apparent response. 
Treatments kg/ha D.M. Yield tonnes/ha (8/11/77) 
p s (Mean of 4 reps) · 
20 Nil 3.9 
20 5 4.6 
20 10 3.7 
20 20A 4 .. 0 
20 40 '4.2 
Nil 20 4.1 
5 20 4.2 
10 20 4.2 
40 20 4.7 
80 20 4aO 
160 20 3.8 
20 20S 4.4 











Rate of P & S on Irrigated Pasture 
77HA10 
W. Barnesg Wokalup 
Heavy brown clay over mottled clay. 
Melaleuca 
Old irrigation land 
24 ppm paddock 
Basal KCl at 100 kg/ha. 
Fertiliser applied 2/11/77. 
Treatment 12 repeated on 15/12/77. 
Plots sampled with mown strip lOm x 0,,5m, 
and then rest of plots cut back to the same 
level after each harvesto 
D.M. Yield in tonnes/ha 
Treatments kg/ha Mean of 4 reps 















1.9 0"8 0.8 
1.9 0.8 0,,6 
1.8 0,,8 0.8 
2.1 0.9 0.7 
2a2 o.8 0.8 
1.7 0.7 0.5 
2.2 0.8 0,8 
1.7 0.7 0.7 
2 .. 0 0.8 0.7 
2.3 0.8 Oo9 
(2 applns~ 2o2 0,,8 0,9 
(3 applns 1.4 o.6 o.6 
20-30 20-30 Nil 
The lack of response observed could be due to 
several causes : 
(i) The site is too variable .. 
(ii) At harvest the clover had completely 
disappeared from the pasture and most 
plots looked Nitrogen deficient. 
(iii) The trial design with several plots in 
the one bay may have resulted in a 








Soil Testing for phosphorus in high 
rainfall pastures. 






0-50 cm grey sand, 50-70 cm brown sand to coffee 
rock at 70-80 cm over yellow orange clay. 
77DE6 77DE7 
Cleared 1962 Cleared 1952 
Limed 1971 1953-1971 200 kg super/ 
ha/year 
1972 200 1972 200 ) kg super/ha kg super/ha 
1973 200 ti " 1973 200 Hay cut each) 
year for at ~ 1974 400 II II 1974 400 
1975 200 - cut for hay 1975 200 least 15 
1976 200 kg super/ha 1976 200 years ) 









Mean of 4 reps 






Obvious early response. 








3 .. 1 
3~6 
Apparent response to top 
~ate but marked between 
replicate variation 
probabliy: mean,s 'd;t isl .non'-"' ,- ;.; 






















+ Cleared 20 years 
150 kg super/year 
Nil super 1975 & 1976 







Cleared 20+ years 
Annually 100 kg super/ha 
1973 - 100; 1974 - 200; 
1975 and 1976 - Nil. 
T.D. on 30/5/77 
1st true leaf stage. 
22 ppm 
Pasture D.M. in tonnes/ha (mean of 4 reps) 
Rated Rated 
27/10/77 27/10/77 
1 .. 9 B = 0.57 ls3 B = o.6s 
2.4 1.7 























+ r.lP~red 20 years 
1975 & 1976 Nil kg/ha 
1974-72 lOOkg super/ha 
197l-66 200kg super/ha 





Jarrah Marri Blackboy 
+ Cleared 20 years 
100 kg/ha super/year 
1975 & 1976 Nil super 
Super applied 9/7/77 
42 ppm 
Pasture D.M. in tonnes/ha (mean of 4 reps) 
Metered Metered 
18/10 18/10 
3s2 B = 0,,33 7.0 4sl 5o7 
4,,9 c = 0.08 6e4 5.0 6.8 

























Red clay loam. 
Jarrah/Marri 
Cleared 12 years 
400 kg/ha super then 
200 kg/ha annually 
1976 Nil super 
+ Cleared 20 years 




1975 & 1976 Nil super 
30/5/77 
62 ppm 
Pasture D.M. in tonnes/ha (mean of 4 reps) 
Rated & Cut 
30/11/77 
8e00 
llo5 B = 0.043 
lle9 c = 0.07 
14 0 0 
77BR18 shows a marked 
response. The levels 
of yield reported are 
difficult to believe. 
38 














Soil Testing for phosphorus in high 
rainfall pastures. 
77BU6 
s. Melville, Cowaramup 
Sandy loamy gravel (Forest Grove?) 
Old land 
10 ppm 






































Soil Testing for phosphorus in high 
rainfall pastures. 
77BU7 
D. Snell, Margaret River 
Mungite sandy loam. 
Probably reasonable history even though 
not much in the past couple of years. 
62 ppm 
1977 tonnes/ha 




40 2 .. 3 
B 















Heavy red brown Donnybrook loam. 
Old land. 8 800 kg super/ha over 44 yearso 
No super since 1975. 
28 ppm 
Hay Cuts 
1977 D.M. Yield 




40 5 .. 5 
Site very variable and spasmodically grazed 
during the season. No obvious response. 
41 
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